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Our Toy Department
Brim full of nice things 

See our Toy Window.
for the children. i

Electric Flash Lights
make nice Xmas Presents—Prices $1.25, 

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.40.

Kodaks and Brownies for Xmas

$1.00 to $20.00. - - Kodak Supplies.

Hornless Graphophones 
$15.00 $20.00 and $50.00

This Eclipse Machine only $20. You can pay us 
five dollars down and five dollars each month. Nice 
Christmas present.

We are laying in a nice line of Xmas goods in our Premium Department. From now 
until Christmas you may select goods from our Silver Plated and Jewelry show cases. Re
member, this is a special offer for a few weeks only.

Local News
Miss Helen E lick SOD visited I’ort- 

h land last Saturday.
[, 1 Chester Winner is assisting in 
t; j the post office now days.
; ’ ' C Wisner was home from Eagle 
>i Creek over the Sabbath.

Dr. R. Morse has been appointed 
health officer for Estacaila.

Archie* Yocum was a passenger 
I for Portland Saturday (doming.

The McLaughliu basketball team 
! of Portland vs. Estacada C C. Dec 
so, at the pavilion.

Miss Kiltie Reagan visited friends 
j at Sellwood for two or three days, 
returning Sunday evening.

Mrs Ditabrand was here from 
Portland Thursday, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. E. W. Bartlett.

Mrs. Richards was here from 
Portland the latter part of last week 
to visit her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Wash.

After a visit of about two yeats
in Oregon, Miss Minnie Ewing left

TH ANKSGIVING DUNCE A 
B R ILLIA N T S U C C E S S

One of the most brilliant and suc
cessful dances ever held at Estaca- 
da, was the Thanksgiving dance 
Thursday evening, given under the 
auspices of the members of the C. 
I. C. The pavilion presented a 
most attractive appearance, being 
artistically decorated with green 
leaves and yellow chrysanthemums. 
The graud march, led by Mrs. C. 
F. Frazier and son Paul, started 
the evening’s program at 9 o’clock 
and dancing was kept up until 3 
o’clock in the morning. Favors 
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dunoon of Portland, in the 
prize waltz contest. After the f rize 
waltz, slipper was served in the C. 
I. C. hall and here too, the color 
scheme of yellow and green was 
carried out. The long tables with 
snow white linen, beautiful center 
pieces aud silver, presented a most 
charming appearance and the 

j Thanksgiving menu of turkey.
on Sunday for her home in Kansas , cranberry saucCt vegetables, apple j 
City, Mo, 1 pit-> anj  many other good things,

were especially tempting.
B. O. Boswell acted as floor tuana- . 

ger at the pavilion, which insured : 
good order. The music was first- 
class aud the dance as a whole was | 
considered one of the most elaborate j 
and brilliant .successes of the Season. ' 

The proceeds of the dance amount 
d to nearly $1500 0  and notwith

standing the heavy expense, will 
net the C. I. C. ladies $57,00 which 
will be placed in the city light fund.

Visit our Needle Craft Department in balcony. Mrs. Hughes will give free lessons to 
purchasers, on Friday and Tuesday afternoon each week. We have just received a nice 
line of Richardson’s goods.

These Cold, Frosty Mornings
SEZISSEzJ.Will remind you that we have a nice line of

STABLE and STORM BLANKETS
For your horses

Also Rainproof and Plush Robes
for your hacks and buggies

Bert H. Finch, The Hardware Man

Carom and Pocket
BILLIARD PARLOR

E. H. KELLOGG, PROPR*
-------- 00--------

Headquarters for "H U M D IN G ER S’ ’ 
and JO HNSTON'S C A N D IES............ J

Christmas comes but once the year. 
For you and yours we wish good cheer

Speaking of Christmas reminds ns that we are in 
position to materially assist you in making this the 
B EST  CH RISTM A S, not only for the little folks, 
but every member of the family. You can find pres
ents for all in.our well assorted stock We invite 
you to come in and see just how many nice, pretty 
presents we have. Trusting we will have the ple.s- 
ure of welcoming you to our store during the holi
days and with compliments of the season, we are

Sincerely yours,ESTACADA PHARMACY L
77 i9  Store

r .  S.-.-.Wf h jv ,  a N V  CM-***1,» ' !  tor S fi-n 'v  Calt •« t vnn-r

Tlie Ladies’ Aid Society of Cur- 
riusville will give an entertainment 
and basket social Friday, Dec. 12, 
at 8 P. M.. at E ly 's hall. Every
body come and bring baskets.

Mrs. Hughes, I’ res.

The freight train on this road ran 
off the truck Saturday evening near 
Anderson station and caused a de
lay in the regular passenger car 
service going and coming from 
Portland. At the scene of the 
wreck, passengers were obliged to 
walk about a quarter of a mile to 
transfer. Spreading rails is said to 
be the cause of the wreck, but for
tunately no one was injured.

Last Wednesday was the day for 
the regular meeting of the Civic 
improvement club, but owing to 
the amount of work on hand fori 
the club ladies, the meeting was 
post poned.

At the special road tax election 
last Friday a five mill tax was 
carried for the improvement of the 
roads in Estacada. An extension 
of crushed rock road will lie made 
from Dale's corner one block north tK.r^er father 
*hc" veer* jo p rr, 1 Vvav ' 1 * 1  
north as long as funds hold out.

R. M. Standish returned from 
Helena, Mon , Tuesday where he 
h .s been doing reportorial vvoik on a 
daily paper.

Members of the Civic CluL) and 
their families enjoyed a supper and 
social time at the club's headquart
ers Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stokes and 
£ , Marian and Lee Stokes were here 
fr \ from Portland Thanksgiving, guests 
r j at the R W. Cary home.
 ̂ There will be a dance at the 

Country Club at Garfield Saturday 
evening, Dec. 6, from 8 to 12, for 
the benefit of the basketball team.

Mrs R H. Cummings and baby 
of Master, Ore., arrived last Friday 
to visit at the home of her brother, 
B. II. Finch, for three or four days.

Irwin D Wright of Union, Ore., 
fotmerly assistant cashier of the 
First National Bank at that place, 
has resigned his position and will 
move to Estacada to become cashier 
of the Estacada State Bank.

A theatre party composed of A. 
E. Spaiks an 1 wife, J. W. Reed 
and wife and Dr. and Mrs. Adix 
went to Portland Saturday evening 
to see Margaret Illiugton in “ With
in the Law .”

The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. 
church will have a food exchange 
at the Rummage sale building every 
Saturday afternoon. Bread, cakes, 
pies and all kinds of good things to 
eat for sale.

A big land deal was closed this 
week for timber land at Spting- 
water, when Jas. O. Shibbley of 
Springwater sold 350 acres at $40 
per acre to the Michigan Trust Co. 
and F. J  Cornwall Co.

Miss Mary Dubois of Vancouver 
and Miss Beatrice Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Williams, Mr. 
Roberts and T. H. Williams of 
Portland were guests of Mrs. Chas 
Frazier for the Thanksgiving dance.

Dr. and Mrs Adix eritertained 
Portland friends Thanksgiving day 
aud evening. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Cornell, A. Mcllulland 
and Wm. Healey Mrs Gertrude 
Grimm of Estacada was also one of 
the guests.

H. Joiner was is Estacada to at
tend Masonic lodg Tuesday night 
and Wednesday went to Portland. 
Mr. Joyner is a c< astruction con
tractor and has been away from 
home most of the time for the past 
few years, but now thinks he will 
settle down on his farm, which if 
the Progress editor has been in
formed rightly, is a pretty good 
place to stay.

The Frsd Jorg home was a scene 
of a merrv Thanksgiving party 
Thursday, and -orne of the guests 
remained most of this week. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Asti*-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bi-uison and son. 
Miss Beni.son, Mr. and Mrs W. V.

1 Reniant and family, Ralph Finch, 
William Nutt and Mrs. T. J Hash- 

mother of Mrs 
L  L  Hash 

tud.

B ASK ET BALL B EGINS
With the closing of the football 

season, that lias been the source of 
so much pleasure and recreation,
1 he basket ball season is about to 
start. Arrangements for hall and | 
other details are made aud Estacada 
will sec as good games played in | 
her town as can be seen in any part 
of the state. The Estacada Com
mercial Club ttam has a well filled 
schedule for the winter season with ( 
some of the fastest teams in the 
state and is expecting engagements 
with the Commercial Club teams of 
Oregon City. Silverton and others 
known to lie fast.

Neat orange yellow with navy 
blue *‘E ”  uniforms are being or
dered and the appearance will be 
striking.

The games will keep up the 
spirit for which Estacada is known 
all over the state.

DIRECTORS’ MEETING
At a special meeting of the board 

of directors of the Estacada State 
Bank, held yesterday, Mr. Irwin I) 
Wright was elected as cashier and 
director of the bank to succeed Mr. 
Louis E Iielfils. I

The new change meins the re- j 
tiremeut of Mr. Bcifils, but he will , 
assist in the affairs of the bank tin- j 
til about the first of the year or nn- j 
til Mr. Wright thoroughly becomes1 
acquainted with the people and cim- 
d¡lions in this community. Mr. 
Beifils has not made any plans as to 
his future hut more than likely his 
family will remsin here until lute in 
the spring.

broth 
of I ’or

As we go to press we hear of the 
• leath of Carl Anderson of Hlwood 
He was found dead in a barn at 
East Portland.

The basketball season opens to
morrow, Friday night, with a game 
between the Portland Academy 
and the Estacada High School 
teams. The game will be played 
at the pavilion. See posters.

Sunday was Miss Myrtle and Ray 
Woodle’ s birthday and to fittingly 
celebrate the anniversary, a number 
of friends and relatives were invited 
for dinner at the J P. Woodle 
home. Among the guests were 
Roy Woodle and family. Miss Mat- 
lie Lewis, Claude Woodle, U S. 
Morgan and wife and Ilarry Mor
gan.

The city of Estacada presents 
quite a Christmas aptiearauce al
ready. The Cary Mercantile Co 
store has handsome windows and a 
large stock of Christmas goods. 
Also at the Estacada Pharmacy 
Old Santa has arrived and Miss 
Siurgeon h is a nice line of goods 
The other stores are well supplied, 
so that pcop'c -hould buy at home 
Do your shi , p e a l l y .

We still have a nice line ofWALL PAPER
AT REDUCED P R ICES

Some Tapestry Rugs
9 X 12

Which are good values at the prices

Furniture and Queensware
Which we will be pleased to quote you 
prices on. Come and see us before go
ing to Portland and see if we can’t make 
a deal with you.

ESTACABA FURNITURE CO.
W. D. and L. M. Henthom, Proprietors

Odd Fellows Building

Estacada State Bank
OFFICERS:

Leroy D. Walker, President
Thos. Yocum, Vice-President

Irwin D. Wright, Cashier

DIRECTORS:

Leroy D. Walker, Thomas Yocum, L. A. Brandes, 
G. A. Cobb, Irwin D. Wright

Our Provision Counter
Is a boon to the woman who 

wants to change from the beef, 
mutton, lamb or pork of every day 
use. Sugar cured hams and bacon, 
perfectly spiced sausages and frank
furters, liologna and livcrwurst that 
to see is to get greedy for. Come 
in and look them over.

P<»4tire Meat Market
$ 1 0 0  R ew ard

will be paid for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction of 
tlie parties throwing salmon or sal
mon eggs or any poison about tlie 
premises of any one in the city, 
with intent to destroy stock.

Signed: W. A. Given*. W. A
Jones, J K Town-end, Ed Hunt, 
Dr. Adix, Clarke Po-sin, Willis 
Yonce, Fred Jorg and others.

ANNUAL BAZAAR
On Dec. 13. the Ladies' Aid of 

the M. E church «ill hold their 
annual Bazaar and Supper.

Don't complete your Xmas shop
ping until you have looked cv>. r the 
a sortme it of mgs, aprons, e«n- 

roidery, faucy work, ttc.

FA M ILY TH EATR E
SATURDAY NIGHT

Buglar of Company " B , ’ ’ 2-Recl 
— Bison.

It's a Bear, roaring comedy, 1- 
Reel -Crystal Film,

SUNDAY NIGHT

The Newlyweds, 1 Reel.
The Old Prospector, t Reel— 

Nestor.
Love and the Workman, t Reel
Victor

Electin' lit ters aie being placed 
in the pavilion by the I’ . R. L. «Nt 
P. Co , so that those who attend 
the basketball game tomorrow 
eight, wii! be comfortable.


